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WITis; called '- the workz of is iuny in s mtances, but
the revival of early impressions. AuJn wliat a poor pr*o,(re5:s the teach-
ers of religion, as they are callecJ, would makze in con-verting peisons,
wcre it net foi- the early i!nipressioIis inade ly p>arents and guardians,
may be casily a:scertained by coîuparii.g their suceess amongst Pagan-3
and amnong(st the descendants of Clribtian parents. And even amengst
tic latter, thecir success is preportioed te the degrees of care bestowed
upon some, in ceniparison of others.

Ainongst the nurnereus accounts of "Christian experience"* which
we bave beard frei the lips of the converted, and the histories of their
conv'ersion, we do not rerneinber to have bieard ene wbich vas net te be
traced te, or resolved iute, parental influence, or its cquivalent. Tlhis
appears te bc the rcacldng wlîich is iinost comruonly instrumnental in
bringi ng sinners iute, the fold of Goi. I bave soinetinicis tbonghit that
net one preachier in these UJnited States bas had thie bonor of being
the entire aud exclusive ineans of cenvcrting one of the descendants
of those who ruade any pretensiens te christianity. cxeept in the case
of bis own fauiily. Their henrers and attendants, in public asseniblies,
have beard that there is a God, a beaven, aud a he]], a Saviour, before
tbey hear it frei thieir lips. They prtdicate their pleas, arguments,
exhortaticiis, and addresses te their hearers, upon the bypothesis that
tbey are in possession of these first prineiples. Wýben any one is
niovedl to.fear or holpe frein their addresses, it is from ceniparing what
ho bas beard, or frein asseciatiug it with bis forner conduot axnd con-
victions.

This persen was awaketied on liearîng a preacher read for his teit
theso words, b"Hew shaîl we escape if we ueglect se great salvation.'-
On bearing these words ho was struck vith fear;- bis wbole seul waz§
barrowed up; h e was almoz5t driven to despair; but in the conclusion
lhe was nmade te boe in God and te trust in bis salvation. .&sk hirn
what lie fcared and wby he feared, and he wili toit yen that lie feared
the wrath of Heaven for having neglectod this salvatien.. But had lie


